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NEW QUESTION: 1
A user creates a copy of Email Template A, makes changes and
saves as Email Template B. They send a list email using Email
Template B. The user finds that Email Template As reporting
metrics are not changing as a result of the new list email
send.
Why would this occur?
A. The user should have made Email Template A the primary

template.
B. Email Template A should have been deleted after creating the
copy.
C. The metrics would be attributed to Email Template B.
D. An email template's metrics do not change after the template
is used one time.
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
SIMULATION
A Windows 7 machine appears to have a failure. Every tme it is
rebooted, the message "BOOTMGR is missing"
appears. You have previously inserted a Windows 7 installaton
DVD into the DVD-ROM. Please repair this failure
without overwritng the customers' local user profiles.
Instructons:
* Launch the simulaton to repair the failure
* Type Help in command line to show list of available commands
* When you have completed the simulaton, please select the done
button.
Answer:
Explanation:
1. Boot using Windows 7 DVD:
2. Select "Repair your computer"
3. Select recovery tools
4. Chose command prompt
5. Use the command bootrec/fixboot

NEW QUESTION: 3
What is a primary motivating factor for choosing FortiMail
transparent mode over server mode or gateway mode?
A. Full support for layer 3 IP routing
B. No need to change the DNS MX records
C. Full IPv6 support
D. Increased performance and scalability
Answer: B
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